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SUB-TREASU- RYHONOLULANS MUCH EXCITED , FREIGHT REl'I'iiU

IS AIITICIPATEDHvfMiQVQiyAPANM:SRlTAL!CSill
, . v $ A,.) l,V . .

Middle AVcst Running ShorV!"Officer, of th. British steamer fear
on Cawdor, which arrived h.r. yester-
day from Honolulureport that th. peo-

ple of th. Hawaiian Island. ar. very
much agitated over th. prospect of war
between Japan and the Uned States.
They are fearful that a Japanese fleet
will make Its appearanc. any day and
take possession. ; '

"It would be th. easiest thing In the
world for the Japs to capture - tn.
Islands." said one of the officer, yes-tftttt- av

when th bt British tramp ar
rived here, ''and the United States gov-

ernment has an elegant supply of coa

DELICATE DETECTIVE WORK ENDS

IN LOCATING BOVINE QUADRUPED

) oi ; Lumber, and v Will ;

'...,. Soon Begin Buying. Y:

Jame. G.- Woodworth, traffic manager
of th. Northern Paclflo railway, wh
cam. to Portland today td confer with
traffic official, of th. Northern Paclflo
and the Portland A Seattle, road, be-
lieves that th. revival of the extraor-
dinary' freight traffic movement thatfor two or three year. ha. rushed trans-
continental road, will return with, th.recovery oC. financial credits and conn- -

dence. lie was ot the opinion that It
will be 'a slow process.

"There is no trouoie about ordinary
volum. of freight-business- . .That is
easy. But or the last two or three
years our line. hav. been handllnm an
extraordinary volume of freight busi-
ness. The return of th. phenomenal
business to the railroads la simply a
question of returning credit, and gen-
eral confidence. A. to the present con-
dition of merchandise stocks in th.
west. I am not clearly advised. Th.
statements w. receive are conflicting."

H. M. Adams, traffic manager of th.
north bank line, expect, to see a gen-
eral revival of heavy freight bustnesa
about March 1. He Mid:.

"1 hav. not mad. extensive inquiry
among merchant., nor do I know th.opinion of railroad men generally. But
my personal opinion Is that by Marco
1 ther. will b. olenty of freiaht to han
dle transcontinental The'

1 , .1
on
1 . ... 1

roads.. . 1 .. L . "
(iiiuuiv w.. la Benin, suort oi lumutr,
and will very toon begin buying. They,
will get lumber from thl. coast.. Th.
southern mills hav. been closed down
and are In. the same situation a tha
Paclflo coast mills. If th. people con-
tinue to , build house. In the middle
west state. ' this year, and there la
money to do business, the lumber move-
ment will resume. General freight
business will also Improve in th. very,
near future.

AUGMENTED CHOIR v
v

SII1GS THE MESSIAH

Christmas Musical Program
Given the Second Time at

Taylor Street Church. . j

An excellent musical program wag
heard at the Taylor Street Methodist
church yesterday morning when tha
"Messiah" wa. repeated a. given at
Christmas tlma. Th. church waa
packed to standing room and the crowd
filled the hall and stairs and many went
away because they were unable to get
in.

- Th. oratorio - waa-- .xoeptlonallyweU
sung under the leadership of W. H.
Boyer, the director of the choir. Ex- -

Lcerpts were selected to preserve se
quence ana to give tn. nest-Know- n pari,
of th. famous oratorio. Th. soloist,
were: Mrs. H. 8. Miller, soprano: Miss
Evelyn Hurley, contralto; E. C Davis,
tenor, and Charles Cutter, basso, and
all wwe in good voice. Mrs. Warren
E. Thomas waa at the organ, and a
choir of 41 voices and an orchestra of
15 pieces gave-solidit- and volume to
the performance. Just preceding the
closing anthem Dr. Benjamin Young
gave la .hort' address, outlining th. his-
tory of the writing of the "Messiah'
and speaking of the author. 'Handel's,
true reeling and recognition of tha
spiritual subject.

In the evening several special must'"
cal numbers wer. given and Mrs. Rob.
Blocb Bauer sang "when Thou Comest,"
the famous "Inflammatus" aria andl
chorus from Roosint'. "Stabs t Mater.
Miss Cornelia Barker gave as a violin
solo the Schubert "Ave Maria" and tha
chorus sang "By Babylon'. Wave'
(Gounod).

Dr. Young preached on "The Hand
and the Loaf' taking hi. text front
the miracle of the loaves and the fishes
which fed the multitude" He called at
tentlon to the apparent economy by
which the Lord took the food already
at ..hand and produced more. Instead of
ignoring and creating anew. This ml.
he applied to man's daily life and saldi
that be should make the best of what
he ha. at hand - and - only in his ex-
tremity call upon Ood to Increase it.
The little should never be ignored. Tha
potter, form, beautiful - designs from
crude clay, the sculptor breathes Ufa
into cold marbje and the painter make,
the dead canvas glow - with beauty
through dirty paint;-- - so- - .should man
bring hi. little material to Christ snd
have it transformed to A beautiful life.

YAMHILL WOODMEN
- BOOST MEMBERSHIP

",; ,,,...;(i,l,M-in.v- . h
(Special DUpetcb te.Tbe JoanmLl ,'

McMlnnvllIe, Or., Jan. 87. Woodmen
of the World representing all the campa- -

of Yamhill, county at a meeting held
here have launched a general movement
for building up the order. The follow-
ing officers were selected: ' Chairman,
T. S. VanOratale, of North Yamhill;
secretary, Dr. wisecarver of McMinn,
vllle; treasurer, E. L. Heater of New
berg. v - - .".. " , , :!';
v General Organiser .H. L, Day pr.
aented a plan of campaign, .which wa.
adopted. The .candidates will be initi-
ated at Newberg, May 20. Prise, ar.
offered as follows: Camp making larg-
est percentage of increase, first prize.'
a national flag; second price, a set of
mounted working tools; member secur-
ing largest numoer of applications, gold
emblem badge; lady securing largest
number of applications, a fine sideboard;
there will be a second prize. Each
member who secures five application,
will be given a Woodmen emblem ring.

MEDFORD BONDS GO ;
1

AT GOOD PREMIUM

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Medford, Or.. Jan, ""1 7. --IB. H. RpHlna

& Sons of Boston hav. secured th.
issue of $26,000 8 per cent ar bond,
issued by the cjlty of Medford for gen-- "

eral improvement, paying a premium of.
$lV200. -- Other bidders were John Nu-ve- en

of Chicago, premium $50;
McCoy,--.Chicago- premium 1.JB0;

A?JHood & Co.i Jetroft,-premiu-

Morris V brother s . Portland, ..premium
IQKS - ' '-- " - :

V:

8IORS 1
LAIIDLORD EVIL

Growing: Tendency Appar
ent on Part of Many Perr

: sons to Own Homes. .,.

Everybody with' money now want. U
buy a homa, . Th. recent financial mix-u- p

ha. apparently caused many people
to think that It would b. better for
them to b. their own landlords. ThU
idea seem, to hav. taken possession of
a - larg. portion of Portland', popula-

tion with th. reult that tho.. having
a few hundred dollar, wjth which to
make th. Initial payment on a cottage
or a building .It. form th.. majority ol
buyers. Mechanic, with good salaries
and'even day laborer, ar. investing in
.mall holding. In all part, of th. city.

Out of 46 transfer, filed for record
last Saturday it represented purchase,
of cottages or residence altea In th.
suburban districts. I." '

Victor Smolgln and Jorgl jBablch
hav. purchased from .Walter E. Had-le- y

tw. lots on Gay street, between
Milton and Bonton street.; considera-
tion $900 wioh. : .

-

A house and lot at th. corner of
Kerby and Monroe ..treets, lower Al-bln- a.

ha. been .old to John M. Pit linger
by Katherln. Jackson for $2,400. Th.
.am. proporty ha. b.en resold by Plt
tlnger to (Jobn Mueller for $100 ad
vanca. -

Josephine Oliver ha. purchased, from
K. A. Stephens a (0x100 foot lot at
Kist Twelfth and East Madison .treet.
for $$,000. :'' v

- '

O. O. Hall a iOxSO foot latat the
eorner or TUiamonx ana lmi iwsuiy-fir- st

.treet.; consideration $1,400.
A re tract on Columbia slough

ha. been Mid to Joseph Thorp, by
Vlnsens fichmid for $1,600.

A fractional lot oa th. Market-.tre- et

drive. Portland Heights has been pur-
chased by William-- M. Wilder from Ar
gumento ThUrlow for $1.000.

COOS BAY PEOPLE

FAVOR FIESTA PLANS

Delegation Corrects Erron
eous Statement' Made Re- -:

garding Their Position.

An error In a report from the Rose
Festival management published In a
morning paper ha. caused some alarm
among th. Coo. bay delegation ttutf
visited th. city yesterday. Th. dele-
gation fear. th. positive statement ac-
credited to them may implicate them
as a guarantee to furnish a float from
that part of th. country where no au-
thoritative action ha. --in fact been
taken.

Peter Loggle and F. H. Brlgham of
North Bend, and Walter Lyons, the
secretary of the Commercial club at
Mashfleld, formed the delegation from
Coos bay which came up Saturday to
meet the government ' engineer. While
her. they visited Mr. Hutchln. of tho
Rose Festival committee and wer. moat
enthusiastic over the plans.

"It 1. a great thing," one of them
.aid, "and should b. supported by every-
one In th. state, and w. are heartily

with if and with all their
plana. When Mr. Hutchln. suggested
w. be represented in th. general and
floral parades we were enthusiastic and
agreed to bring the matter before our.

but of course we had nofeople, to guarantee such a float a.
he mentions and so we made no prom-
ises further than that w. would pre-
sent the matter.

"W want it understood that we hav.
made no guarantee and w. are unwilling
to antagonise our people by having them
think we hav. acted without authority,
but .till we are heartily in favor of
the plan and will do wnat we can per-onal- ly

to glv. It .upport'; )

PLAN. BIG EVENT

AT noon RIVER

Commercial Club There Ar--

ranging to Banquet
300 Guests.

rtnnA, River men are .arranging an
extraordinary entertainment for visitor
.nH at th. third annual banquet
of .th. Hood River Commercial club to
be given th. evening or Friaay,, Janu-
ary i. It Is expected that 26 or 50

Portland bu.lnee. men will attend.
H. F. fcavidson of Hood River cam.

tn Tnrt land ' toav to ' confer with Tom
Richardson" and member, of the Port
land Commercial club on th. .ubjeci or
securing attendance ofji. representative
Portland delegation. ; Th.Hpod River
people have extended a invita-
tion - to a large number of citliena of
other places. 'I'lllw"Hereioioro w o ,uwi,...i..mo nr 125 neoDle at our annual ban
quets, but this time we will entertain
on a much larger 'R&Vjfii
fore," Mr. Davidson
this annual entertainment of ourjieigh-bor- s

was a good thing. we
pushing it along, r The trip from

. ha oxnnnlaJlv convenient for
our business friends here.-- .They can
leave romano m a Bim.i v.
o'clock Friday.venlng,. sleep in .theiroo, tho banauet at . Hood River,
and arrive horn.; next morning at 8

o'cloca.' . :, .'i...---Th.. banquet.,1......pruBram
T
wn, I ntMnumoer or uui"that .peeche. will, be heard from Gov- -

B'chardson,, T.WUcox ; and;B.U
Development league, A. Bennett, a vioe- -

other speakers. , The Hood River Com- -
-- i,,v. .m .. niMPt shout 806

ruests, andi among them a goodly num
ber irom- - rpruiufu. ugoiui".

made for a --Combined round Jtrlp?f;n --Vid. PuUman --rat. of $4.80 : from
Portland.. . ' ' ''' ' - '.

ALL TRAINS ON TIME '

, DESPITE HEAVY FOG

Just because j il waa foggy

4 made no difference, to the train.
they all cam. In on tlma to-

day.
"--

.' ', V- -

' Northern Paclflo No. 1. due at
7' o'clock, arrived on tlme. . -- .

Southern Paclflo No. J(i du.
4 t 1:55. arrived on tlm.. '

Southern Paclflo T&6. it, du.
4 at 11:30, arrived on tlma,. -
4 O. R. ' A N. No. 9. dua at t
4 o'olook, arrived , on time. v,;

. C'R. N.- No. 6,. dua at :45,

4 , arrived On time.,. . - .
- n,... ,.

4 Astoria 4 coiumma no. ti,
due at 1:15, arrived on tlma.

4 'a. A A ak a' at A A' A

KLAMATH C0L1ES
.

PORTLAND'S WAY

Quake Broke Old Lines and
Rose City Holds Advan' -

' ;tage9n Merits. ; )
--"t '"ti'''''(,'':'

(Special Dlapateh t. , The , JeurneU i

Klamath Fall., Or..9 Jan. 87. It 1.
tated on good authority among busi-

ness men h.r. that trad, during 10T
with Portland business house, equaled

that with San Francleco and Sacra-
mento jobbers. Before th. arthquak.
practically all .uppli.. for thl. .ntir.
section were shipped from th. south,
but Portland pronted by- - th. San Fran.
Cisco disaster and not only took the
trade at that time, but has retained It.
notwithstanding th. natural aversion of
business men to withdrawing their
trade from a reliable house and placing
It with a new Arm, where It 1. neces-
sary to establish new credit.

11.. Dn.n.i th field her.
Just lh tlm. to get th. trad, of all th.
new Dullness nouses ssi.miBou
wal very likely get th. trad, of other
concerns y.t to be founded., Local mer-
chants .ay. shipments ar. mad. quicker
from th. -- northern city, and that th.
Portland Jobber, work on a closer mar- -

''with th. construction of th. Califor-
nia Northeastern railway to th. north
the last argument will b. done away
with, that It lsLbetter for the. Klamath
country to trad, with th. ' southern
cltle. rather than with Portland. ::

BURGLARS BREAK

SABBATH 3 TIMES

Residence and Store Entered
Pedestrians Held Up

Get Much Booty.

Three burglaries wer. committed dur-
ing th 14 hours endlna- - at o'clock thl.
morning and headquarter, detective.
hav. been detailed to institute a aearcu
for th. thieve.. ,r forcln th. lock on th. rear door
burglar, secured .ntranc. to th. "tor.
of M. Cherlls, at 42 North Third

om vim Hurlnar RlindaV IllsTht.
B It VCk BWU1W VUW whs
The thieves ransacked the store, steal
ing 27 watcnes, two revolvers. uw"rA ..v,r. 1 irniviia. HeversJ
of the watches were of the best wake.
and bad gold ca.es. rne inwv if?to leave behind anything that would ai--

Hemming Salema, who live, at 12J
Grand avenue, south, reported to thol
ponce yesteraay iu ,uuic. uw
tered hi. room during hi. absence Sat-
urday night and stolen 1460 from hi.
trunk. Tne trunic naa mva urv.uu
though It is thought the thief secured

trunM tn thn room by oDentng the
door with a skeleton key. There 1.
no clue to tne laenuvy u iw una.

Burglars entered the .tor. of a P.
-- T in vtmt .r4 lanf nlffht bV

JUIII1BUU. 1,1 i " ot ' I -

raising th. skylight Th. only things
of value token, so far as can be ascer-
tained, were three old revolvers. The
burglary was reported to the police.

Mrs. A. Nailor. who live, at the Nor-ton- la

hotel.; reported to the police Sat-
urday night that .h. and ber escort
were held p by two men at th. corner
of Tweirtn - ana ewr
after midnight Mrs. Nailor- - ncrearns
frightened th. highwaymen and they
mad. their escape without securing any
thing irom ineir inienueu " -
Nailor did not furnish th. police with
th. name or ner escori.

FORGED NAME TO

CASH MONEY ORDER

" , aBSiV.wsaMBssaBSBBMMS

Postal Authorities to Take
Charles Sanford to Se- -'

. attle for Trial.

Charles Sanford,. alia. Henry Dodga.
a" young man aatd- - to. be wanted bj
th. Minnesota authorities for breaking
parole at the .tat. penitentiary, where
he had been .ent on a charge of

from an express company,
was charged this morning by the United
States postal inspectors-wi- th having
forged the nam. of Henry Brady to
a money order, which was cashed at
Carson, Washington.

Sanford wa. arrested by th.Portland
nolle two week. ago.v He has been
held on a charge of vagrancy while O.
C. Blcke.: the postofflc. inspector, ha.
been working on the case.

Sanford is wett dressed, tall and
handsome and we"! educated. 1.!. a
good, talker and makes a fine appear-
ance but do., not ..era to b.Jnclined
t0

Several week, ago h. i. Alleged to
have cashed a postal order which had

toHenry Brady at Carson,
ilnford wa at Lyfe. Washington, sev-

eral day. previous tof this and hap-
pened to know that Brady', wife had
sent him a letter containing the money.
Sanford, th. authorities say, then went

delivery window office for Brady, let-

ters Th. order wa. for 18.. '

- Sanford claim, that Brady owed him
Jr.r. that --was hi. only way of

canceling th. .debt Bradysay. that
sucn is not
bound over by United State. Commls- -

T: m.j..!H. fturnnnn nrTd will
brtaketT Sttirfor-7triar;int-

he

United btales court. - ; ,

MISERABLE H0WJiER,3 r

: HOWEVER, WENT FREE
. k J L tin Ixham tfflllfla EA

ZimTBrt" t V caYast night; Zlxr,

thecii
.hood in wnicn n HYso "

cats that combine to - make night
hideous wltlr their Iw.ffWfnight h. twk a th.
choinsters. , i , jK iTh

in rtns wm V, " j ..iWb

police court thi. morning end gave as- -
. ,1.., i n.M. I A malr. BrnnA thesurance iiwi no

to the druggist', window , th.

REfiEARSALfF0R
D'URBANO CONCERT

Th. next reheareal of th. 'Urban,
concert, to b. given at the Marquam
Grand on or-ab-

- February : 23. wUl
take place at Eiler. , recital hall to-

night at 7:30 f sharp. The ladle, who
hav. already offered their .ervlce. are
requested to be , present with instru-
ment, and music stands. Othsr ladies
playing any kind of orchestral . Instru-
ments and desiring to take part In this
benefit concert under D'Urbano. direc-
tion are asked' to .end their names and
addresses to th. office, 804- - Flledner
building. In order to . tak. --part la thl.

BILL III HOUSE

Represenf afire Ellis There
:y Introduces an Identi

cal Measure.; ;' y
;lV '7V. - -

; (YsahlMtn. Sim-m- . of The Joereil.)
. Wasbisgtoa, Jan. i7 Representative
Sill, of Oregon today lntroduoed a bill
providing' for sUbllshlnf a ry

at Portland. Th. bill 1. th. .am.
a. gniator mitoa's. V
" Sherwood of Korta Dakota lntrodnoed
a bill providing foe ' v. Judge, la
Alaska.; ',;.'".. ;;.:"''':

1 nonriL
IU0UII it

AND HAS TITLE

German Baron at Oregon

Hotel Not Looking for
WifeHowever.

Rich, with a title, a bach.lor, mlddl.
aged rath.r good looking and a mem-

ber of on. of th. old..t German fami-

lies. Baron von; Habernlcht of Berlin
Is at th. Oregon hotel, merely for
plea.ura, Th.r. 1. nothing doing In
lh. matrimonial Una, however, .o the
Portland girl. n.ed not apply. TM
baron .ay. h. I. not looking for a wlf.
under any circumstances.

Th. baron Is quit, fleshy. And. or
course, good natured. He has been
traveling in this country for ".veral
month., .peak. Engll.h with a dl.tlnct
German accent and I. particularly well
Informed on all topics of th. day. His
lncom.. h. says, is derived from a large
estate in Germany. Owing to this laot,
he .ays, h. i. not compelled to work.
He doe. nothing, in fact, but travel and
hav. a good time.

"I like Portland all right," said the
baron thl. morning, "but 1 am noi
particularly stuck on th. Idea of keep-In- v

th M.lonn closed on Sunday. 1

couldn't get any beer yesterday to save
m..

Sadat Heard of Keney.
Baron von Habernlcht .eems to be

n.rfit.iariv'wrfii nosted with refer
ence to th. Origon land frauds.

Who is tnis ieiiow ueuey 1 "
ma rcyurmi - .

He's the government prosecutor wi.
goes alter tne Dig lenuwn i

with graft." th. baron was told.
This interested tne
"xi, Wonv rom after. United States

senators among others," th. baron was
'"'CJult'your kidding," h. .aid with a
smile. When it come, to handling the
latest slang, the baron 1. there, strong.
ite la lUUli Ul "
"C'"Alidly'you are a bachelor," the re-

porter suggested, "possibly you ar.
traveling over her. In search of a
wife"

The baron laughed. "Not much," h.
said, "1 am not married and am not
itching for any matrimonial adventure
There ar. plenty of fine, perfect girl,
for me in Germany."

So aaying, th. baron chuckled heart--

U''But baron." the reporter said, "you
might meet your affinity somewhere in
the United Statesr-rlg- ht her. In Port- -

U"l'm not looking for th. tba
what you call themr wa. hi. answer.

s aciffbt Be Title Gam.
"If an American girl should consent

to marry me I would be inclined to
imagine very strongly "that she was
after the title and not me. Thl. I
would not like."

And o saying th. baron laughed

aThe baron weigh 'perhaps 260 pounds.
He" I. rather .hort in stature and very
broad. This morpiruz no was kicking
about the little narrow seats at a
theatre where h. attended a .how last

Icould not enjoy th. .how," wild
the baron, "because the seat held m.
all evening Just like I was In a vise.
Why don't they make th. .eat. larger
here?" ,

Gradually a broad .mile crept ovef
the visitor', face. Then he broke into
a laugh and ended the merriment by
chuckling again.

Baron von Habernlcht will remain in
Portland all week. He is going sight-
seeing principally, he .ays.

The neavy fog this morning was not
agreeable to the baron so he sat around
In the hotel lobby talking and joking
with th. guests. ,

COLUMBIA COLLEGE

GIRL DRINKS ACID

Benicia Coe of Milton Driven
to Suicide by Overstudy

and Worry.

(Special Dispttcli to The Joaraal.ic.)i.in rir Jan. 27. Benicia
Coe, IT year, old, daughter of B. K.
rv nf Milton, committed suicide at
Milton at 11 o'ciocn last nigm. oy
drinking carbolic acid. She was a stu
dent at uoiumoia . couegn. vvunwu
and worry caused the deed. She wa.
one of a family of 10 children and a
popular young woman. . - :;

CIVIL SERVICE '
:

ANNOUNCES TESTS

Tha TTnlted States civil Service COm- -

misoion ln cooperation with th. war de-
partment has recently mad. an import
ant cnange in tne proceaure 01 Mumm-
ing and appointing persons in the var-
ious mechanical trades and other, simi-
lar positions in the quartermaster's de-
partment at large Of the war depart-
ment -

Heretofore all applications have been
filed and all certifications for appoint-
ment have been made at Washington,
District of Columbia. Under the new
plan the secretary vof the twelfth civil
service district with headquarter, at
San Francisco will have charge of all
matters pertaining to applications and
appointments to these positions, and
will ' make direct certification to the
officers of the quartermaster', depart-
ment in all the state, and territories ot
the Paclflo coast.

No educational test, are required for
any of these - position, and applicant,
are rated on the elements of age, expe-
rience and physical condition.

Within a short time there will beja
local representative of the civil service
commission selected at each of th. fol-
lowing offices: ' : .-- a:
r Chief quartermaster. Presidio of San
Francisco, department bf California.

foprt quartermaster, 1089 North
Point .treet, San Francisco.

Cliief. quartermaster, department of
the ' coiumoia, Vancouver Dar racks,
Washington. -

'The quarterma.ter, PortlanilOrearon.
. The Quartermaster, Seattle. Washinx- -
ton. : .ii

Application blanks and further infor-matlo- o
may now be obtained from thesecretary of the twelfth civil service

district, Postofflc'. building, San Fran-cUc- o,

.CaUforrla , , ,

th.r. that could be u.ed to .plnd Id

advanteg. by the Japanese. Ther. I.
nothing in th. way of

WlTaald quit, a n JWJ
coming over but that would notlb. j
pected as they would take good fare
noM thi Popi- - '. ""
look for war and they expect being gob-We-d

, ,
uo at th. first call to arms."

1. ...) that In SDlt. of th. handW
pbd of blue clothe, and bra., button,
he can follow the trail of a cow. It
only remain, to add that h. 1. the .am.
officer who wa. .enW some six months
ago, to .ecur evidence of th. u. or
liquor in tne mui ji ci iv.nwu
hall. On that memorable occasion,

to evidence afterward given la
th. police court, he is alleged to hav.
told one of th. variety actresses that
'By gum. gal, yau'v. got dimples on

your cneetts luce tn. appie. num.

DRY OUTLOOK EOR

HOTEL WETHESS
' ;

Council Committee Will In-

vestigate Sale of Liquor
on Sunday:

Leading Portland hotel, will b.
called to account by th. liquor license
committee unless they discontinue th.
practice of ..rvjng intoxicating liquors
on Sunday. Thl. decision wa. reached
by the committee after hearing a re-
port from Captain Bruin as to the
methods adopted by th. hotel, and to
serve drinks.

Captain Bruin .tated he had received
Information that the hotel, had adopt-
ed a check system whereby a patron
could enter the dining room on Bun-dif- y,

date a check a day earlier and
order liquors to be erved Bunday, the
amount of liquors to b. served to be
left blank until thf diner is ready to
leave th. dining room.

In the opinion of th. committeemen,
this made both parties a criminal In
the transaction, as both the diner and
the hotel man wer. clearly trying to
evade the law.

Councilman Wills quoted th. state
law to th. effect that no place where
liquor Is sold .hall be open, on Sun-
day. He then inquired why a hotel
man should not be required to refrain
from selling liquors to any man other
than a bona fide guest residing in th.
house. The question was argued by
all the members and the general opin-
ion was that th. hotel men should be
called before the committee to explain
their method of selling liquor on Bun-day- .-

If lt.xan be proved that the
proprietor, have been entering Into
contract, with their patron, to evade
th. law, th. member, favor th. revo-
cation of their licenses.

The task of securing evidence to thl.
effect Is difficult, because of th. re-
luctance of any of th. diners to ad-
mit having been a party to th. crim-
inal proceedlnga Captain Bruin stated
this morning that h. had such evidence
against the Louvre, and that he had
heard mat tne same memoas wer.
being used at other hotels.

The committee win take up tne mat-
ter at a future meeting and dispose
of it In the regular order of busi-
ness.

PORTLAND III TO

VISIT LEMSTOfl

Commercial Clubs of Two
Cities Arranging for

Excursion.

One of the most notable excursion.
of the year will be arranged Jointly
by the Lewlston Commercial club, the
Portland Commercial club and the O.

R. & N. company, for an exchange of
social sentiment, between the business
men of Portland and Lewiston. An ex-

cursion wll be run from Portland to
Lewlston .over the newly completed
Snake river line of the O. R. & N. com-
pany., when the fruit blossoms are full
blown. It will be called a "Blossom
Carnival.' ;

It is estimated that at least 200 Port-
land men will join in the trip. R. C.
Kohbacker,' a Lewiston newspaper man,
was in Portland today to confer - with
William McMurray, general passenger
agent of the O. K. & N. company, and
Tom Richardson, of the Portland Com- -
merclal club.

It is desired that the train be run
on the date to be fixed, regardless of
the possible completion of the Lewiston
bridge, and if the bridge is uncompleted
the crowd will be ferried across ' the
Clearwater at Lewiston, from th. pres-
ent terminus of the line to that elty.

Portland business men have for a
long Urn, desired to take such a trip
to see the Lewiston country, and this
excursion will probably be one of the
most popular of the various trip, taken
by rail and boat in the last two years,
under the auspice, of the Portland Com-
mercial club. , .

Big List of Piano Bargains.
Famous makes like the Kimball.

Chlckefing, Stelnway, Everett, Kranlcb &
Bach, Ludwig, keener ana otners, au in-
cluded in the big January clearance sale
nt silently used instruments at the most
extraordinary reductions. A tremendous
saving from original cost on each and
every piano, organ or "piano player em-
braced in the list This Is an event
you cannot afford to overlook. Cash
or easy termsr as preferred. Make a
rjolnt- - to. call while the selection is at
its best. Eilers Piano House, 353
Washington .treat, corner of Park.

TWa LITE TOPICS FOB
- JUR ASSOCIATION

Th. monthly meeting of th. Multno-
mah County Bar association will be
held at the eourthous. tomorrow night
at 8 o'clock. Th. two question, chosen
for discussion are,f .upn general --ini.r., tn members "ef the bar that 1

large attendance 1. anticipated. On. I.
the proposal to tak. away from , th.
district attorney the power of indict- -
ment and return to the old grand jury
system. The other is th. plan t)f In-
creasing the membership of th. .tat.
supreme court . to take care of th. In
creasing Business vi mat iriuuniL

- A specific for pttn Dr. Thomas io

Oil,' strongest, cheapest liniment
ever devised. A household remedy in
America lor i years.

GusrLoVit Seen t& Carry

AwayGreat Sack or lei
low Metal From First Na

tional After Oregon Trust

& Savings Sus

.That .th. GoWn Eagla
to Wwwamounting,itm'i revenues,

dWerted.tolly, wei
5uZ an

th. Lter part of IU l.tence
hii oft.maaa.ement.under th. old

"editors, but never 7..been charge by
proven.. An .y.-wltn- now

statement that Gu.
to draww .eenmanager of the .tore.

..out ,1M00 In rold on h UMJJ

Journal fP"tStB Wdir at th.

iut o him and placed coll
handled , 'm""tkfhf carfiSd

sls-nt-. Thl. wae .om. Urn.

SRST S.'SfflB IBM SK
at the Golden Eagle. . . j-- ia.

I?t.r fhe TatVer'T suspension, and the
that la tob recovered by

M tneTover

ml.lrh creditor, are r--nu..

appear, from th. .ateihent of the
h. hadtht Lowit. although

morMllOO.OOO and wa.
tht . mm at tneetiU owing , ... ,iHaving nana, pi

Lcount with t th. . First National, and
fhat he bad a very larg wra of money

fWbe slort passed from hi. man--

charge, Lowlt went east,
accompanied' by his attorney, and mad.
Jn extended trip visit ng all the .tore,

In an effort to Indue, tnera
?riccept a Percenuge .ettlement. He
wasoartlally successful In this, and for

hoped to be bl. to recover
of the "tore and continue In bust-- i.

But hi. Proposition when
th. .the courtto

did lot meet with favor, and th. .tor.
wwit Into ilquidaUon,.ventuaJIy paying

creditor, about 25 cents on the do-
llar What became of the -- normous
ium represented in thl. shrinkage has
sever been explained. ...

FMIOII TO BE GIVEN

ANOTHER HEARING

Attorney Logan Appears Be-fo- re

Committee for Notor-- ;

ious North End Eesort.

After votlnr to revoke the license of

Tom Fallon, who conduct, a notorious
resort at the corner of Third and Couch
street., the member, of th. liquor

license committee of th. city council
'voted thl. morning to.r?P the cas.
and hear testimony In of Fallon.

Thl. don. at th. request of
Lawyer Join Logan, who claims that
he lias been engaged by Fallon to de-

fend him. liosran I
Fallon', attorney when the license was

he was present at
the hewing and asked flutlon. of sev-

eral of the witnesses and the general
supposition was that Logan wa. ng

for the aaloonkeepr.
Txfan stated this morning that

tie woold Irlng several witnesses before
r, - .r(ttr ,hirh would erove the
charterof habitue, of the place to b.
felmony. th.

committee
other day,u"to tbe effect

that crook, and thug, make a quick run
for Fallon', resort a. soon a. they ar-

rive in town to induce them, to revoke
the license .... - .
the committee depends upon the. testi
mony offered to be heard by Faiion at

meeting tomorrowe - committee's
afternoon at 8 o'clock,. - -

POLICE AKECHAME35II
" WITH PERSECUTION

' When the case against Joseph Hoch- -

feld, charging various crime., cam. up

before the liquor license committee thl.
wmrnlne-- . th. saloonkeepef. attorney.
Isaac Bweet. explained that Msllit

nld bis .aloon and that a requtsl
tlon for a transfer of hi. license was on

file with the committee. Upon this In-

formation the committee cont nued the
caseover until it. next regular meet- -

UlBSSSr explained thai Hochfeld
arrested severiu unn

jSrertaK saloon
that had beenon chargesvear. ago,

trurape up against W and convicted
of selling liquor to a minor. . Sweet
Hated thai we Doy
cliaelng liquor from Hochfeld later tol
h!s father that he had never received
llcuof from the accused man and that
he had perjured himself "when he testi
tied against th. saloonman. .r-- -

. In regard to other charge, against
Horhfeld, Bweet stated that they wer.
unfounded, r It i. probable that -- the
committee will order the policeman on

. the beat to attend the next meeting and
answer questions bearing upon Hoch-feld- 's

arrest, 8weet contended that
Hochfeld ' ha9 been persecuted and
hounded since his arrest, two year.. .

Mr. RoaeHBtein, a" brother-in-la- w of
Hoohieid,' aio declares that. Hocnreu

tLi b-- subject to persecution from
the police. Attorney Sweet said that
only one policeman wa. guilty of thl.
charge. .. .v

KEHALEM FARMERS
J '.TO" HATE PHONES

(Rrwlel D1fattn lo The. InarotL) '
riatMknnie. Or.. Jan. 27. .The farm.ri

of (he Sfthalem valley and the business
tum of Clatskanie have Incorporated the
v,i,nim Teleohone company. Thev
pie building from Vernonla and Jewel
throueh Mist to Clatskanle, about 35
miies Of line. The lines ; will be i in

r.Tiinn in nbout a month. The farm- -
, ,s" llo will either connect with the
1'aotfie Btates system, now In operation
Txr. or with the Home Telephone com- -
" in?, which is expected to com. to
(.iatiskanie in a few montha '

ftiftranr Haskell of Oklahoma i. .aid
.1 i ae bten promised the place til

:at treasurer in case WlUUm

Tjuit nla-ht.l'g- tree, of Mr, Men- -

singer, cow." report. Patrolman B, F.

Sherwood to Chief of Folic. Grits--

m.eh.r, "and following mi. up iou.j
located her In the Ro.e city ar

country. I notifiedMr. M.nsinser
phone. He today went out ther. and

" tvi. 1. th MtlHfactonr ending, then.
of this piece of detectlv. work. Sher
wood 1. not a piain cmi- -

ONE WET

ISJUII6 DRY

Council Revokes Saloon Li
cense Reprimands

(

Handed Out.

vf.mh.r. of th. liquor license com

mittee of th. city council thl. morning
recommended that the liquor llcens. of
Baker : Larsen. Third and Taylor
streets, be revoked on th. ground that
the saloon ha. been conducted Improp-

erly because the proprietor, catered to
the trad, of women.

Detectlv. Kay testified that the piac.
conducted by Baker Lar.en waa one
of th. wor.t in town. He toia 01 in-

stances of ordering women out trt th.
place many time., cumnar

by Detective Klenlen.
Th'cas. against Fred Frits was con.

i., mii,riTiitelv. This was done in
order to gtv. th. members of th. torn--
mlttee an opportunity 01 IZZ
resort and determining whether the
place is being run In violation of the
1 Rrnn Kta.td that h.
could prove conclusively to th. mem-
bers that if they would visit Frit,
place with him he could .how how th.
UiW IS Deing viuiaicu. .

The Quelle, through its owners, Secn-tor- ri

a Rchlenk. was on the carpet for
seUing liquors on Sunday. The verdict
of th. committee was a severe repri-
mand: The defense of the proprietors
was that the waiter had sold beer in
teapots to three patrolmen in cltlsen.
clothes unknown to the proprietors. .

Swanson & Jackson were also let orr
with a reprimand. Captain Slover stated
that a mistake had been mad. in flung
charges against thl. place. The charge..
be said, wer. maae upon b mv
an officer on tne Deai woo
seeing drunken men emerging iriuu
the place. Captain Biover stated tnai
tin nnl had ever been arrested in th
plac. and that the only complaint wa.
tne one nieo oy tne ouiwr. im .""-mltt- ee

decided that a reprimand . wa.
sufficient and the charge, wer. dis-
missed. :

Tomorrow afternoon at 2 o clock th.
committee will hear testimony in th.
cases against Ed Johnson, L. C. Turner
and John Kublk. '

RECEIVER DEVLIN'S

- REPORT HOT FILED

Statement of Oregon Sav
ings' ConditionJIeld Up

for Short Time;

Owing to delay by Joseph Simon, at-

torney for Receiver T. C. Devlin of the
Oregon Trust & Savings bank, the re-

ceiver's report and the consolidated
fctatement ot that bank and the German-America- n

wer. not filed today in th.
circuit court.- - These proceedings will,
it is expected, be had tomorrow morn
tne. hfnra Judffe Gantenbeln.

The report was completed Saturday
evening and it was announced that the
Matter would be submitted today to the
frni rt and a. formal offer of the German- -

American would be made fer purchase
of the assets and liquidation of the
same within two years, under direction
of the receiver and tne court, tne ore
ran Tnint'fl assets to be conserved sole.
f tnr mvnunt of Its deuositor. and
nthr fTAdlturs. It is said Mr. Simon
did not get the necessary petition to the
court prepared Saturday, and that it i.
not compietea toaay.

- Generous Offer.
; All careful dresser, should read th.

announcement of th. Maxwell Tailoring
company on th. last page of today s
paper. Mr. Maxwell is determined to
do hi. share toward rmaklng men
wear good clothe."- - and now has placed
the price of made-to-ord-er garments
within the reach ol ail.; xn aaaiuon
to thl. ; Mr. . Maxwell is ..making etill
fiu-th- r , inducements. ? See announce
ment in advertisement v .

: - Judge deTSnd HI.
t Juritre Cleland of the clr

cult court is confined to his home today
by an attack of the grip, and jtx part,

usually heard before film wereKtn n bv JudK. Gantenbeln. The
setting of cases for trial was post-
poned until Wednesday morning, at
which time It is expected that Judg
Cleland will - be sufficiently i recoxered
to resume tu. auues. .

,

Victim of Abase. ;

it.oho TtitnV u arran ted a divorce
from Frederick Bock by Judge Ganten-
beln in the circuit court this morning.
Mrs. Bock said that her husband heaped
vile abuse upon her and upon bis
mother-in-ia- 1 ney w
Chicago in September, 1804. '

Hasbfind I. Missing.
Mm A. w Brown, who live, at 205

Washington street, reported to the po-

lice today that her husband had disap- -
pearea tnysterioueiy. r. ore wtm
w.tfl her husband last night to the Ba
ker theatre, but during the perrormance
her husband, J. ts Brown, saia ne was
ill and went out. : He tiever returned., '

Councilman y." TV Vaughn i. enter-tainln- a;

two old 'friend, of his 'boyhood,
George : Wykes and Scott Blanchard,
from Mr. Vaughn's old home, Tamoroa,
Illinois. Mr. Wyrkee and Mr. Blanchard
are touring; the west with the view of
locating on the coast---Th- ey will leave
for the -- sound tonight' and return to
Portland in a few days for a more

.visit . , ,
-

- l nrfct prtntm piatw ' ' '

V""' mmt"-- m J

J. I rj 1. ciectea srciaenb
w.-- r -
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